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e n mincers 
To Arrange 
H P Functions 
rregoty Appointed 
Central Treasurer 
By Sylvia Xacht — 
.__ The first election wherein the 
entire membership, rather than 
the House Plan Council voted! 
for officers, resulted in the re-J 
electito_of_ Irving Luckom as 
president for the coming term. 
Other successful candidates 
included Claire Werner, vice-
>resident; ^ Harriet Shklear, sec^ 
retary; and Gilly Gillman, 
treasurer. 
At their first meeting Friday, 
_the new officers and the council 
set up committees to plan for 
the term: A publicity bureau 
Jaeaded . by_ Israel JWoliver -was 
Installed as the central unit for 
dissemination of Information 
and .publicity concerning future 
functions. Other c o m m i t t e e s 
are•r athletic, headed by 
Mr. Harry K. Gregory '36, 
of the Accounting Depart-
ment last week replaced* Mr. 
- Lewis—Jackson ^Has— Central 
Treasurer. 
Organization money_JojLde-
posit will be received 
Thursdays, 12-1 pjn. and Fri-. 
days, 10-11 a~m., in room 141i. 
Funds may be withdrawn Fri-
days, 10-11 ajm., upon pre-
sentation of a properly fiUed-
out disbursement voucher, 
announced Mr. Gregory. 
Mr. Jackson's services will 
be utilized at the Main Cen-
ter by Acting President kelson 
P, Mead. 
General School Elections 
SC Candidates 
Entes and Stan Feingold; mem-
bership, Freida Jacoby; build-
ing, Joe Ehrenreich; and pro-
gram, Sid Fradkin. 
Faculty To 
Consider Dean 
Offices 
President 
Vice-president 
Candidates 
Leonard Braverman Seymour Mullman 
Leo Fine 
Secretary 
IAC Chairman 
-Peter FonxBs 
Terry Copper 
Manny Feigin 
Jack Entes 
Elliott Forgosh 
Philip Weiriper 
Herbert Ginsberg 
_Stan_Qluck 
-A-camera course anT3~arts and" 
crafts group have been organ-
. ized for HP members. The for-
xner -will be taught~by~ Joseph*"committee, set up at the request 
BaumeC^oflacial photographer 
for the college Publicity Bureau, 
and is scheduled to mee^t every 
Wednesday at 5 pjn. Mr. A. 
Tannenbaum of the School of 
Education will instruct the crafts 
masks, puppets and wicker work 
At a meeting or the~eiitire vot-
ing faculty Friday, Professors 
Ross A. Baker, George M. Brett, 
and Robert A. Love were elected 
to a special-committee to -con-
sider candidates f or deanship of 
the School of Business. This 
of Acting President Nelson P. 
Mead, will submit its recommen-
dations to the acting president. 
He, in turn, will make a recom-
mendation to the- Board of 
Upper Senior 
Lqwer_Senior 
Tjpper Junior 
Lower Junior 
•Stanley K. Wojkowski 
—Arthur Fox ' 
"Seymour Ginsberg 
Gerald Lieberman 
Max Fleder 
Sid Nbveck 
Robert Schlanger 
Irving Silverman 
Bernard Zimmerman' 
Israel Woliver 
Upper Sophomore * Jack Shor 
Lower Sophomore Mel Gluss 
Upper FresTTrrian Alvin S. Bader 
2 3 Candidates 
For 9 SC Posts 
Arnold Dorfman 
•Incumbent. 
-*S-
to 
Reclassification 
Ticker Revival 
Shows Spooks 
By Sir Hoffman 
At 10 a.m. tomorrow 3,000 stu-
dents win cast their votes in the 
general school elections. Twenty-
three candidates are in the run-
ning for 9 of the 11 Student 
Council seats slated to be filled, 
while 44 more will battle it out 
for the class offices. 
Ballots will be distributed in 
all 10 o'clock classes. Students 
not having a class at that hour 
may vote in SS from. 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. 
Charged with running the 
election machinery are Bert Fer-
ber and MaxviaJHsenberg, co-
c h a i r m e n o f the SC Election 
Committee. 
-The power of choosing one's" 
Reclassification of the non-j Featuring a carefully selected 
instructional staff of the college! array of pre-vitaphonic favor-
Fednesday evenings at 
int for the cooperative [wa* *U«m*ed py ss professors 
lunch to begin again on October and 16 voting instructors 
. l ^ l l i i d e i - J & m ^ 
committees for the year 1939-prepare and serve a complete meal, costing each one only ftf-_ 
teen cents. 
House sections and houses 
competing in the Biography 
Contest are urged t^o submit 
their sketches on or before Oct. 
15, the-deadiine, in order to be land MBA degrees. 
will be undertaken by & com^^ite^Xbe^ Ticker Movie Revival
 tftrm» |ti Tln--nnTsidOTit 
committee will be composed of 
a member of the BHB, a_reprc-
sentative of the Municfpal Civil 
Charlie -Charp~lin,. L a u r a L a Plants, Charlie Cnase, and Fatty 
Arbuckie on November 4. 
of the fittest will be crammed 
with comedies, capped by an 
eight-reel spook thriller, T h e 
own legislative repreffmtatives 
is becoming increasingly scarce 
and~valtrabie,,*~ they- declarer rrAs 
a matter of practical democracy, 
each student should feel It 
his duty to intelligently exercise 
the voting privilege.** 
The race for the presidency of 
the Student Council win be be-
tween Leonard Braverman, last 
Foui contestants, 
Petei Jondla, JClllott 
rv*rxrgapzixTzyy-
appointed by the 
president of the college. The 
1Q._ _ _ . _,., , committee will investigate the 
1940-were approved. In. addition, j duties of each member of thei 
six administrative and miscel- { n o n - instructional staff, and 
laneous committees were set up. 
At the same time, the faculty 
approved the granting of BBA 
eligible for the fifteen dollar 
first prize and the two runner 
up prizes of five dollars each. 
Deadlines for installment pay-
ments of dues have been set as 
follows: October 13, 25 cents; 
October 27, 75 cents; and by 
November 3, full-payment of the 
dollar fee. 
Nat*l Service Frat 
Extends City Aid 
In conformance with the basic 
purpose of the organization/the 
Gamma Delta Chapter of Alpha 
^*b4—Omega, National Service" 
Mr. Robert L. Taylor, deputy 
recorder, reported that the cur-
rent registration figures were 
slightly lower than those of last 
semester, — 
Keep November 4 Open 
reclassify those positions which 
are not now properly classified. 
The Teachers Union is urging 
that the procedure of reclassifi-
cation be made on a democratic 
basis, with allowances for i n -
dividual cases and room for ap-
peals. I t would like the Com-
mittee on Reclassification to 
make- known t h e principles 
which will guide it in the re-
classification. 
T 
Women Wave in Nazi Style 
For Pretty "City" Athletes 
Cat and the Canary." Apropos 
of movieland's present anni-
versary celebrations, the reani-
mation of the silents will take 
on some educational sidelights 
besides their, serewy^skylarklng. 
In keeping with the sngges-
tions of the Museum of Modern 
Art, jthe funniest product of 
ea£h|staSr has been chosen. ~A 
Truthful Liar" is the Will Rogers 
film; Charlie Chaplin, will do his 
artistic squirming in "The Fire-
man"; Charlie " Chase gets his 
barrage-of custards in "A Ten 
Minute Keg"; -and- Fatty Ar^ 
Leo Fine, 
Fbrgosh, 
and Phil Weinper, will contend 
Terry Cooper, Manny Feigin, 
and Herbert Ginsberg are aspir-
ants to ttie secretaryship of the 
Council, while Jack Entes, seek-
ing reelection as chairman of the 
later-Class Athletic Council, is 
opposed by Stan Qluck._ 
The college electorate"*will be 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Mayers Advocates 
Law Simplification 
Fraternity* will meet Thursday 
ndonrbelow the auditorium stage 
to discuss several plans for aid-
Acting technique has so visibly 
reporters successfully attacked J changed from the style to be 
the Siegfried lines of five co-eds- s e e n m T h e Ticker Movie-~ 
Acting Dean Lewis Mayers, 
speaking before the Accounting 
Society Thursday, advocated a_ 
m _ _r..i w _ ehangelicrtbe law to simplify in-
buckle becomes "Cast Adrift and! volved legal actions before juries. 
How" ! "It is an obviously impossible 
At'all revivals the customers.! ??atem *fx Q ^ ^ c ^ d U t t 8 a : 
relish heckling the serious filrns?*°** ^ ^ r e < » u i r e l o n g a n d 
By Stanley K. -Wojkowski 
"R-O-0-,— JE-e-e-e^—O-o-o-o. _ „
 v w _ _ 
As these^murderous hawls^each- and set up camp far l ig enemy v l v a 1 ' ***** the B o r v a n d *»«»*-
ed the- front office of The Ticker,! territory. With the announce- m* scenc9 *» "The Cat and the three alert reporters snatched 
their pipes, pencils, paper and 
chemistry manuals and dashed 
whieh will benefit 1 out to Investigate who was oe-
City College. 
The proposed list of services 
for the present sftmesterlnjdudes rhythmic shrieks, the. 
Alumni Association, 5S Commit-
tee, and the Traffic Squad. 
The brotherhood also intends 
to extend its service activity to 
include ushering at all school 
functions, taking care of Mer-
cury circulation, and assisting 
the faculty committee on curri-
lum. 
ing murdered . on the campus. 
Listening carefully to the 
icipation i n the Red Cross 
Roll Call, setting up of bulletin 
boards listing scheduled activ-
ities, and co-operation with, tlia reporters opened 4he door be-
reporters slowly inched their 
way down into the cellar. 
With pencils poised, the three 
ment that Ticker correspond-
ents were on the scene, all the 
w o m e n peaceful ly siihmfttftrf 
neath the stage, entered and 
were ^.shocked to find several 
women waving in typical Nazi 
style and fanatically . chanting 
inra' foreign language. It was a 
practice session of the co-ed 
cheerleaders. 
To consolidate their newly 
gained positions, the insistent 
to questions. 
Unofficially, they all admitted 
that their primary reason for 
cheerleaders was >tp^  
meet all the "handsome a« i -
letes." In addition, they liked the 
idea of^  appearing before large 
audiences. 
However; beautiful and shape-
ly Janet Schuman '42 confessed 
in a whisper, "We all like Jack 
B. Lpwenbein '40, our leader." 
To the standard inquiry of tele-
phone number^ Janet casually 
replied, "See me next week." 
More than 36 reporters have (Continued on Page Two) 
Canary," which once hurled 
audiences into gasps, will only 
bring guf faws n ^ frrurnjfos* «*™-
dents—aad no hissing is barred 
during the performances. 1 
5S~t£ets~ M o n e y f r o m S C 
T o P u r c h a s e R e c o r d s 
--A- $20 appropriation fox rec-
ords and other1 apparatus neces-
sary to operate the record-play-
er was granted to the 58 Com-
mittee by the Student Council at 
a lame duck session Friday. 
Enforcing the ruling of t h e 58 
Committee, the 8C passed a mo-
tion staffed tybat U-Books willj 
be necessary in order to enter J sentatlve of Meinhard Oreef 
the student lounge. — | and Company 
complex accounting testimony," 
Professor Mayers said. In many 
cases Jurors are required to hear 
evidence for several days, and 
are then required to reach a ver-
dict without benefit of the min-
utes of the court, or access to 
the accounting ledgers in ques-
tion, ne added. 
The acting dean, who i s the 
chairman of t^g Tmw 
rnent, discussed the advantage 
I of having impartial state ac-
countants testify before the 
court. They would replace the 
hired accountants who present 
conflicting and highly technical 
data to untrained Juries. 
The society will hear Mr. Wil-
liam F. McQovern speak on "Re-
cent Trends in Credit Affecting 
Public Accounting" Thursday, 
October 19. at 1 pjn. in room 
1520. Mr.-McGdvern is a. repre-
— -~i-
-.-.».*»•- -. -^ - —. i 
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Time is too valuable these days to be wasted 
in useless experimenting. The dean m u s t be ASU and HPISSMMA 
*c?re*i of . B M g x e ^ j ^ Cjto^ ^^^*g*r**J«m~ -••-.;- -•?-. 
Eur..ci*.»;"f F^OUIC i f s i i r t . ^ ^ i ' i . . T i t - »ici.?T. 
l*rr.T.z~--~~ Avts-jf. " X J S ? i " i C-rr 
-?»>•* V c r i 0 : ~ - G = i = r r ; 5-KT: »*gg*> 4 1 7 -
on his toes from the"first "minute^ that he 
ta1bsr office. _ 
Again'we repeat: An inside man is the best 
man for the deanship of tne School of Busi-
n e s s . 
Act on Neutrality 
•£•_£»••• i-JXU.^^ K.^V.-i=35«:^--•:*•;: . v o - ' . c i i f f l 
Vol. IX. No. 3 Monday. Oct. 9. 1939 Z 480 
rrFrrTTYF rtrt\nrt A T a mass meeting in the auditorium Thursday. 100 (not AJn^^f^^"1^'^1 errra-L. 
^ — B y Jaek Sbor 
The halis of our great institution were cluttered momentarily 
last week by 4±iis term's first entrants i n t h e mimeographed news-
paper sweepstakes, t h e ASU-Like I t and t h e House Plan Register. 
The two journals are similar In that they both s h o w decided 
reversals i n form over previous editions. 
Edited by Sam Engler, the 
Staniev K. Woikowski. '40 Editor-in-Chief 
Gerald Lieberma.% '41 Business Manager" 
*"* .- CIKCIT-ATION STAFF 
CirrxliXtoH Manarrr Joseph Wertbeim 
B^'tor A*ra-=-.- r-2_ra;r.c .^s<-^ XV:U.a=i Co^z. J3V Ede!-
r:e:r-. 7*2~: ZJT-.::X. W.::-JZ~. _i£i£ib--rs. X*?ii=. Rir.dstxrg. 
S h i r !-».•;• ST.-o.T-*r..;-&~-?sirt W a s " t : f r 
.Msiliaf Staff 
H u t : ' H c r ~ s : t : "41 . . . . . -• . . . M a i l i n g M»a»g«r 
RsrJ .^ E s s ' i jr='r~ne- K 2 : i : : : . * t . ?r« i R/ss=iek. Milton 
T> • * ^ - _ " -
1 ^ . • 
Issue Editor. S ig Hoffman 
"On issues . Die nek. I^auer. Schwartz, Smolin 
An Inside Man 
FAVORABLE comment on last week's edi-torial 'The Deanship^was received by- The 
Ticker from groups of students, jfaculty and 
alumni. Ar. inside man. they were convinced^. 
would be the best.man.for.the deanship_of the 
School cf Business. 
First, an inside dean would be thoroughly 
familiar with the intricate democratic set-up 
~oI 11 ib faculty:'the departments, the "numerous. 
committees and the particular problems of 
*-? 
j§52sas:.': 
_ -each-. —^His—decisions ^to ^^esnr~bll£tressed by 
his long experience as a member, of the fac-
ulty, therefore, would tend to include the lib-
eral viewpoint of his «>lleagues. 
The same holds true for his dealings with 
—the-3£9©-stu4ems-here:—An inside-deanr~one 
who completely understands the unique prob-
lems-oi the students and their organ iTatfons; 
and fully appreciates their liberal traditions, 
would be in an excellent position to aid them 
without any delay. Above alL he would be 
^aware of the blunders committed in student 
•relations -by the previous administration. With. ~ 
th i s ir. mind, he could guide his actions' tc 
make the School of Business a more pleasant 
place for its inhabitants 
- - I^repaoests- of- 'jam^sats^erihl^ff^bY'tBe'^sm:' 
_j>hjrj_nrcij.e that rrnrfr n man wf>uffj^hrirnprwtrri 
feijc^ valuable business connections which 
would help the students, to. obtain jo£§^ J£& .^ 
i f i ^ 4 f t e ^ f t m e ^ ^ " ^ ' 
rests with the employment bureau, which 
should be expanded, reorganised and com-
pletely divorced from its uptown masters. I n -
stead of making a dean out of a man who 
h a s employment connections, add him to our 
struggling employment bureau. 
To be feared greatly is the possibility that 
a n outside man for the deaoship would take 
at least a year to orientate himself to the 
complex - and dynamic School of Business. 
students heard the American Student Union's 
peace policy. Herbert Witt, the organizations 
New York leader, in an eloquent speech agreed 
that the United States must curb t h c - w a r 
profits of t h e munitions makers if it is to 
remain out of the war, but he went on to sup-
port jJie_Pittnian-cash-and ^arry amendment 
to the present Neutrality Act. 
This bill would do exactly the reverse of 
what Mr. Witt agrees should be done. This 
bill would st imulate war profits. That's not 
what we students want! This bill would even-
\ t u a l l y bring about the same conditions which 
finally drove America into the last war. That's 
not what we students want.' The steps in this 
procedure would ber cash, credit, and then 
war to save the credit. That's not what w e 
students want! 
How are we to keep_out ofjwaxT^Bjrstrengtl^.—.. 
enin'g~the_~erhbargo provisions of the present 
Neutrality Act to include secondary war mate-
rials. By keeping American ships out cf war 
zones. By keeping Americans off belligerent 
ships: Zr 
Every business student knows that the easi-
—est—way to- s^op making profits is to stop 
selling. 
Dcn't be misled any longer by these glib 
speeches. The college^students, you in partic-
ular, are the ones- w h o -will be called upon first 
to provide cannon fodder, if America_e_yer„goesL-
flub Ciipsl 
to war. Act now! Demand of the New York 
Senators that they vote against t h e Pittman 
cash and carry resolution. Demand that they 
strengthen the present Neutrality Act. Here 
lies the road to genuine neutrality! 
A Healthy Sign 
American Student Union, w a s a 
sorry at tempt to^ duplicate the 
neatness and the presentability 
attained by its previous editors. DRAACATIC SOCIETY 
The generally haphazard m a k e - c a s t i n g for t h e Uptown Var-
u p and a sloppy mimeograph ^ty s h o W ) "Excursion," will end job combined to make i t a^not today, Jesse Marcos, president, 
too imposing t h m g j o j o o k a t ^f-^he^ramaix; tmf iou5cedT~^ 
TheTeadlng matterrexcept^for Directed by Mr. David Oreen^ 
some pre t ty senous . g r a i n m a t r c a l ^ ^ ^
 w h o w a s ^ c h a r g e ^ 
errors, was more or l e s s accept-
 l a s t y e a r » s vars i ty Show, the 
able. "There were t imes, h o w -
 p r o d u c t i o n has 18 male and le 
ever, when the editors seemed f g m ^ e ^ e s . Candidates should 
t o forget t h a t t h e y ^m^^tinK..^ep0rt-tar^Tcfwna&itL- Ha r r i s Hall 
a newspaper and lapsed into t h e Auditorium, 139 Street and 
style of a regular ASU leaflet, c o n v e n t Avenue, a t 4 p j n . 
They showed a complete disre- AurraTr-Aitf r-rrrw 
gard for style when they
 p r o . PAN-AMERICAN CUJB 
ceeded to staple their paper The newly formed Pan-Ameri-
backwards. ca21 Club will have i ts initial 
The one redeeming note w a s meet ing Thursday, October 1$ 
sounded by the^ weil-constrncted--in_roorn_lloa,—The purpose a" 
Advertisements and, after all, t h i s organization, which super-
that's what "pays off" in t h e sedes t h e Spanish Club, is to 
end. study the important role of Latin 
Quite refreshing by comparison America in world affairs. Dr. 
was_ the House Plan RggJgter, Jose Martel of t h e Rnmancpkaa-
edited by Ralph Cohen, which ffuages Department is faculty 
ment o v e r t h e poor examples of CAMERA CUTR 
past years. Night photography will be 
Featured by a flashy hillbilly demonstrated in a lecture ac-
c o v e r announcing Saturday companied by slides a t the Ca-
nighrs Mardi-Gras, the paper mera Club Thursday, October 
excelled in make-up and neat^9r^-^2r30~p^rjc~m~room 1U9. 
printing! The club is accepting begin-
Plenty of bright, fresh reading ners and advanced photographs 
matter was augmented hy an e x - ers as members. 
tremely well-written and effec- TJD- SOCIETY 
tive editorial reminding t h e 
House-planners of the virtues of 
"Good Old 138." 
Since the beginning of the term, Acting 
Dean Mayers has made a n .excellent jsftajJLJrj^ 
-9?eF^TDJg£ soggg^dHrhP^"cfffnnui «e,^ oonn^ecteiT 
wita_gmokrng__iri the building, posters, and_ 
congregaticn in front of the school. 
Now we would like tojsee him turn his at-. 
schooi with the same enthusiasm and des-
patch. 
Free text books, expansion of educational 
Women Wave For 
^Ecell3^jytiaetes 
The TX>. Hobby Society will 
meet ^Thursday a t 12 noon in 
room 804 to draw^ u p a term 
plan and accept new members. 
MONROE AXUMNI 
An attempt Jfca farm a -
anerit, alunini organization - «f-
graduates of^Janies Mann 
School was announced last week. 
Interested graduates should drop 
Monroe, "before October 15, stat-
ing their name, address, and 
year cf graduation. 
and social facilities, ition cf registra-
tion and . tuition fees, revision of the curri-
cuium~tO" fit the needs of today, and allevia-
tion of the crowded condition of the building;" 
all these problems now are well on their way 
toward' being solved now that we have as 
acting dean, a man as competent and sym-
pathetic as Liewis E. Mayers. 
Monday Moaning* 
Br Ralph Cobcn 
The smothered Jsecret behind 
Mr. Maxwell Weisman's chir, V-hiskers i s that 
he was eompelied to grow the Vandyke during 
" the Normandie's^rnairien voyage, when there 
was n o hot water for shaving. Since then, 
j f j ^ e n d s J t a v e RiHriori h">m n f y a n t r n h o 1rtf>kni4-
ififce Satan in muftL Last year, at' a party, h e 
auctioned off his goatee for Spain at a buck 
a clip. That brought twelve dollars. Later, 
the House Plan director needed a chair for 
"138," and, tried the same tritrfr, gaining ^w 
Bednar mentioned that actresses in the movies 
use glycerine for tears, when a voice ifronr^Ehe" 
back added that h e wishes some of them would 
use nitro-glycerinei . . , Mr. Myron L. Hoch 
observed ^ h a t Phi Beta Kappa was a secret 
society before they admitted ffomm ..- ^ ^ ^ j -
Dr. Juhn J. Neuner became - irked the^other 
day and piped: "I d o n t want any more of this^ 
business of coming to class after the bell. 
Every time I open my mouth someone walks 
in." 
dollars. This week he will be beardiess again. 
T m doing it for a great cause," he explained. 
"I think my Vandyke is getting dandruff.'" 
Public Speaking: Dr. Gorham Sanderson of 
the History Department claims he was edu-
cated by degrees- A .RA from UJS.Ur; M.A. 
from Harvard; and a PfcuD. from Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin . . . "Soliciting an ad from a 
nearby food shop for a class paper," says 
advertising mentor David S. Mpsesson, "is not 
advertising—it's blackmail!" . , . Dr. Rudolph 
History: I t was during those hectic days of 
book-peddling in front of the college **»gt this 
happened. A young passerby was attracted 
by the bustle of business and stopped near 
the building to h e a r h o w each seller and buyer 
yelled out titles of books and courses. He 
listened a while, and apparently became ac-
quainted with the procedure. Then h e open-
ed a package h e h a d under h is arnTand began 
shouting, "Hereya, get your song sheets for 
- - - - - I !" 
''Continued from Page One) 
been assigned to watch Janet's 
"Everything about the college 
is men, and more men. Even 
the song starts, 'Sturdy sons of ,
 mmwr ^ ^ _ _ _ 
City College,' " Eleanor Licht ~'43 LAW SOCIETY 
caustically stated. "We girls d e - The activities of the Secret 
cided to alter that." Those who Service Division of the Treasury 
' have cf ten wondered why Ticker Department were t h e subject of 
men lingered around the college a talk delivered by T-man Jchn 
for five years need only to meet I>i Cerbio,, a t last Thursday's 
Eleancr. _ . meeting of the Law Society. 
Unlike her loquacious cousin, Pointing out how counterfeit 
Florence Wolosky, *39. little May bills may be detected, he empha-
Schaeffer '43 curtly remarked, sized that a government hill is 
"Leon Garbarsky, president of the work of 20 ^ specialists and is 
the Varsity -Club, was a great impossible t o duplicate. Mr. Di 
inspiration to me." Cerbio a lso traced the. history 
Desiring to instigate some sort of his division from the Civil 
of spirit among the players* War to the present. 
Harriet Mark '42 was confident LCC. 
that the co-ed cheerleaders Bert Ferber was-elected-ehair-
coulrf push fee teams-cn to~"vic^ ^ man of the Inter-Club Council 
tory. or defeat.
 l a s t Thursday. Besides ^Ferber, 
On the other h a n d , : . Elaine who automatically 
M ? J ^ n i . / ^ ' x > % o n x refugee, i . c . c , delegate to the new Stu 
fe l t that_this was the only way dent jCpuncil^irie_oi±ier_nfrlcer_ 
thc women ha-ye-rto^partli^pate~are George Greenberg; vice-
In_~^e big games at the college, .chairman, a n d Judith Sdrscfaer, 
__After surveying the candi- secretary 
dates; Juhus Levin J^0 admitted The council, , which meet* 
v L ^ L w , o m e n encountered Thursday a t 4 p,rn.-4fl-reoffl-&13r 
slip-hr rhffimlty w^th Lheli arm is composed of delegates repre-
movements. In addition, h e ex- sent ing college extra-curricular 
pected at least three of t h e m to organizations 
rip their skirts. CO-OT STOMB 
P h o l o g r a p h e r ' s C a r d s 
R e a d y F o r S e n i o r s 
A new discount service, offer-
i n g substantial savings o n pur-
chases^ -prom m a n y _ well-known 
firms, has been inaugurated fcf j 
Photographers; i n t roduction t h e City College Store 
cards are available to seniors
 A list of the *fco£s offering 
S J ? ^ r " ^ e n ! ? e d t i i e i r ^ ^ t t l e s e discounts i s ^ o s t e d ^ t h e 
S u K ^ f ^ n ^ 1940Lexicon. door of the C o - o p . ^ r t o r e ii 
eJ^^PJ^i0ns, " * ***** r e - also distributing a pamphlet 
S ? t l £ 2 l ^ ^ d i s t r i l m t e < i to ^ v i n g further details o n t S T s e r -
the Lexicon office, room 225. viceT^ ^ ^ ««*.*«? »* 
s ji. 
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By Eagene Boye 
"Life's taee well run, 
l i f e ' s work well done, 
l i f e ' s fcrown well won. 
"inen came irest and peace. •• 
The above epitah, written by some unknown mourner ages 
past , could well be applied to the life of one of tne greatest figures 
in City College history—Dr. Sidney Stein, who passed away on 
the bench during the Beaver-Blackbird football tilt." 
FoiTtwenty-flve long years Dr. Stein gave of his medical knowl-
edge, gratis, to injured athletes who wore the Lavender. He did 
t h i s not for any Selfish reason, not for any other reason than t h a t 
lie loved City College, a n d that he loved the boys who represented 
City o n t h e field of athlet ic endeavor. 
Yankee-pitcher, helped make t h e 
Chapel one of t h e most popular 
ever held. 
The rally was staged to instill 
college spirit in the '43 class and 
{ t o acquaint them with~"the~"vaT^ 
sity spoi 
Yustin Sirutis, Joe Sapora, 
James Montague, and Benny 
Friedman addressed the enthu-
siastic gathering and tried . to 
impress upon th^an-fche^value7 re -
ceived from participation, in 
college sports. B e s i d e s t h e 
coaches, members of each of t h e 
major athletic teams spoke to 
the Prosh. 
Girls T o Have * 
ss Prize 
In twenty-five years the many kind^deeds have served to make 
Dr. Stein beloved to generations of those who h a d t h e luck t o 
know him. His solicitous care of the injured, not unlike a worried 
hen lookingiafterner-chJeksr^nVrareful and tender ministrations, 
all are remembered by those h e left behind. He has built for h i m -
self a legend whose foundations are love a n d kindness. 
Last y e a r at t h e age of seventy-six Dr. Stein inst i tuted 9»me^ 
jtMng which certainly i s typical of him. His was the first donation 
toward a hospitalization fond for injured athletes. It i s anfor^ 
Jtnnate that h e was^anable^to^sce his brain child"matnre i n t o some-
Mimeograph sheets with t h e 
College songs a n d cheers! were 
distributed-by t h e Varsity club. 
The six girls who led the cheers 
although a bit nervous, p u t on 
a great show. They showed fine 
form for neophyte^ cheer leaders. 
Scranton College, which meets 
City a t Lewisohn Stadium next 
Saturday, ought t o watch out. 
The deceptive speed of the Bea-
ver gridders and the flashing 
of t h e school, the Lavender 
Lassies will have interclass 
prize a t which t o direct their 
sundry athlet ic talents. 
Sa id objective for t h e gallop-
ing gals will be in the form of 
a g iant banner which will be i n -
scribed wi th t h e ' n a m e of the 
victorious class aridr wuT grace 
the walls of the exercise halL 
Competition for the coveted, 
crown r which wi l t h e awarded" on 
a flnai point basis, has already 
gotten under way with the *41 
ferns leading t h e r a c e . 
Leading participants in t h e 
eked, passed, intercepted and otherwise contri-
• buted t o the stampede of the 
-boys from upstate. 
..The Lavender football i 
went Into action i n the first pe-
r iod when a combination of 
poiwrs und plunges o y itomero 
a n d fftytrr placed the boll on t^e 
two yard Uhe. T h e n City 
penal i sed 15 yards . This 
Pz^e^fj^lLijthne^Trtlwrhlg-
t b i n g great, something tha t h is humanitarian heart would have 
warmed at. But though h e is gone, the f u n d win be carried on by 
t h o s e h e left "behind. It win be known as t h e Sidney Stein Hos-
pitalization Fund. 
Shortly before h is death, in a speech at a Varsity Club dinner, 
Dr. Ste in remarked, "I know that I am getting old. However, if 
my t ime comes to go, I hope it will be cheering for City." And h e 
did leave us with a cheer for the Lavander on this lips. For he 
was seated on the bench, watching h i s boys wage a losing battle* 
^i&enhis^great^heaTtr col lapsed^ 
are sure 
Tomcats. 
t o blind the Scranton 
counter balanced, however, when 
a Buffalo offside penalty and 
l i n e plunges brought t h e JBea~-
vers back to t h e 1 yard line. 
Romero thereupon crashed over 
for the init ial tally. A pass for 
the extra point failed. 
The second period w a s score-
less with little action taking 
place. . • —-
The third quarter opened with 
City taking the kfekoff on their 
own 29. With Bronstein and 
Stein leading t h e attack t h e 
Basketball, ^Softball,—Handball, [ Be a vers marched t o the Buffalo 
wimming a n d Volley Ball tour- j 35. At th i s point Buffalo held 
naments are Ruth Kramer, Syl -
via Rymer, Ruth ZahL Grace 
Rabinowitz, Fritzie Werner, and 
Beulah Rudolph. 
There was—a—large enough 
form of the girl cheer leaders turaotrtrat ;the~TencIng events to 
forecast t h e formation of a var-
^-sity-teaHtr 
Juniors, Seniors Triumph 
In Intramural Warfare 
a n d Stein was forced to kick. 
Bonerb, Bison fallback, attempt-
ed t o pass but Stein intercepted 
it and ran 26 yards for a-touch-
down. His drop-kick~far the ex -
tra point went-wide- of the goal 
posts. The-score a t the end uf 
By Barry Pesin 
The heart of intra-mural ac-
tivity pulsated wi th deafening: 
last^;TJhjirsday^^throbbing H i e 
any yokel Lothario's wouldTwere 
Harry Scher, but we were unable 
to break through its defensive 
lines." 
the third period w a s 12-0. 
City's vaunted aerial attack 
led to the Beaver's final touch-
down in the fourth jferiod. The 
conversion was successful, the 
final score being 19-0. 
Next week the Lavender meets 
the powerful Scranton eleven at 
Lewisohn Stadium. 
-4J G o l u b P a c e s T r f a h m e n 
rhythm7 i n t J b A . ; p j o ^ ^ a a d ^ g n n ^ - ^ ^ teller' 
NO: r: ^^silccftssfraf 7-1 assault 
was made almost s ingle-handed- A fierce Freshmen Squad com-
-—-Stdney~SteIn^was seventy-seven years oT age when h e died. His j Carole Lombard t o blow h i m a j ly on the '42 softballers by Will; pletely annihilated the members 
•life certainly was a ful l o n e Yet men of his ilk are so few and far j kiss. j Weitz.^ Wei to ,huTjgd^-:jJM|gg«p&afc3igteare:j3te5ra^n^ 
between, that when w e lose -one w e muustJ^u^^m^futii^
 T, 
- f f n i i - r a i - _ V . ' ^
,
' . > ' V . 
Civil Service Branch Opens; 
Life Ts Just A Rose Bowl 
r _ « — ~ ^» ^  ^ ^ iljit>oTef^^batgjKgf^tlie enemyr vfrltirgreat ef- r I t ^ K a m e s Friday afternoon. 
[Frosh-Soph rivalry f o r ^ h e mo- fecttveneas. and batted in what e 1 ^ . S T ^ J ^ - S i i ^ ^ S S ^ r t r -jment and clawed futilely a t t h e i P r o v e d to be the winning run.! At **e offset, with t^e odds of 
,' upper classmen, absorbing se t - ! Captain Timmiak led our water. three t o one against h im, Al 
1 backs*-in Softball and water polo Polotets to a 2-0 victory over the- Golub lone Frosh, finalist took 
1 contests ^ « » » - « » — »» » . . _ . _ . . 
Interclass clashes were adroit-
ly and disinterestedly reported 
42e**' I the Crab Race. 
CLASS OF '42 COMMUNIQUE I The finals of the Potato Race 
counter-attacked I saw Ed Kanner a LowerJFresli=_ NO. 2: 
Pasadena here w e come! 
"We 
in official war communiques is - / f c n e 4 1 softball t eam in the ' man, victorkjus. 
time in a football way, and now I sued from all^intra-mural fronts.} fourth inning, but fell just short, Next canie t h e Foul Shooting,, 
The above cry may some day it looks as if h is fond hope will [ So have a lorgnette, f a l l b a c k in I o f our._i3hiective: Thieesucees-l^ahd^^^heTnighty gladiators of !4S 
roar forth from fifty thousand 
Beaver adherents' throats as 
Benny Friedman's boys wallop 
Fordham, or Pittsburgh, or Ala-j 
be realized. I your gallery seat, and look down s i v e w t s ' o n e , a double by Miltj took i t / i n stride. 
The man to be the most joyful | on the recreated battle scenes, j Stecker. accounted for our only) Al pb lub again starred for the 
CLASS OF '40 COMMUNIQUE however, is Coach Benny Fried-
man. For years Benny has seen 
anemic, undernourished lads _ 
bama. Wishful thinking-? Notj try to-play a game whose prin- j the class of '43 by a 7 to 1 score. 
a t alL The millenium is here. ) cipal object was mayhem. Sea- : There was much activity all 
NO. 1: "Our softball division 
made progress, overwhelming 
Can you picture the football j son after season Friedman has along t h e Base Line. The enemy i ^ c r « f s e d activity o n aU-fronia 
.-"I* _^_J_I- »^  ' .~ ^UAiron i«<»-~'-»r>«A *-vmy~\>* •»,«• « «r«o ««»*«««^snsi4 n . i k ! _ ^ . _ m ! affords us much satisfaction. 
run. We can say. a t least, that j Freshmen by coming from be-
we have made contact with the | hind to win the Obstacle Race 
enemy." j for '43 thereby sweeping the day 
I^.C. WAR COUNCIL COM-4^or the Frosh. 
MUNIQUE NO. 2; "Reports of" 
aggregation which Benny could i taken iaSs-^who thought that a was cannonaded, Oolbin firing 
turn out if he had five thousand | buck was merely a unit of mone-f two direct hits. Our .water polo ji 
husky young-^men from which j tary value, and turned them j i-*-*— - — -
than t o choose his material? And 
many of them with high school 
__experience_ 
going to coach Northwestern, or 
Minnesotajth]ose_jave_ thousand 
"arecbrhing to City College. 
"With the opening, of the new 
Civil Service branch downtown, 
a wealth of prospective pigskin-
n e r s W l " l^orxm* p U g i h l n fn l i i p 
the old apple for alma-mater , 
And what prospects! Everyone 
will have to pass a stringent 
physical examination before 
being admitted to the Civil 
Service school. Of course the 
number taking the course will 
be small at first, but wait until 
the school is expanded: 
Mayor LaOuardia, w h o is visu-
alizing the future sees the Civil 
Service school developing into a 
"West Po int or Annapolis of Civil 
Service." The Mayor has a l -
ways had h is heart se t on City 
College crashing in to the big 
into better average foot-
ballers. Picture the resultant 
Benny can turn to 
the one hundred and eighty 
pounder and say J"Sorry: 
you're too small. You'd better 
go out for your class team." 
Them days are just around the 
corner. 
t h e - Frosh 
— 8 o you had beTEer watch out 
you Rams, Lions, Tigers, Bull-
dogs, and Wildcats! T h e Beaver 
is rising, _and_ all of you be 
damned! —-COOKIE 
division conquered
mermen, 3-0 
CLASS OF '43 COMMUNIQUE 
NO. 2. "We were uhahIe~towith-
s t a n d 1rhe intense artillery 
Field errors 
our position, 
attack with 
fense of the 
rsr 
adversely affected 
Al erolub led our 
two hits. . The of-
enemy wat^r polo t eam was harassed by Captain 
Attention Seniors 
Needed to Complete 
Ticker File* 
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T I C K E R 
MOVIE REVIVAL and 
D A N C E 
Keep ISOV. 4th Open 
Hi IF •"•
: X 
:•: 
« 
# . , I X ^ S K 
SIGNALS ON! 1-2-3 . . . 
AROUND RIGHT END UOTO 
The f 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of the college) 
WE BUILD FOOTBALLPLAYJgRS 
" - a a NY. 
J^*rd <~. 
^A 
W A N T E D 
*1v* Junior Ae<wujit*iits. Full tlm«wp«*r-
lt |M«JtteB. M«at be- accoastiKc 
with « t le«»t o n e yvmr'% expcrie«c« 
in MCMni lBf or C f A u < i f |f- y— 
fcoyo Uio »!»#•», gMfclIflc«iiton«, writo » 
lrM*r • l iber loajr lasnd or with typewriter 
wnd MIOWU 11 to Mr. LoVoja l a t a o K B -
pJojr moMj _ Q A e e -
Senior A 
perleoee. 
Btant w i th l o - l t T c o n 03 
A«o S». -n* p*rt t ime work. 
.1 
Bookkeeper-Stenecraptaer — women . Most 
be experienoeo. Frefer 
'orke* in tes t t ie taawstre, t*mm*r with 
credit rating*. Kxeetlent opportnnity. 
Pnr i t ime meseen*er boy for Sotnrdoy e n s 
Sonne,?. Most live in Brookiyn or Qnoene. 
Xt t s t be over SI y e n n of e«o . Most h e r e 
* hleyele. C m earn oboe* S6.0P » week-
end. 
Bookkeeper-Stenocrnpbcr—woman. Oper-
ate adgla*- maehlim. JCne^ b e or Pottsb 
or German ooeoeaA. Maet be n>e feet »i* 
Inones or oeor. M a e t Utm in Brooklyn. 
Most bare Charon or social orcaalaat ioa 
mnUiaUoD. Salary. %UL<». 
Steaocrapher-Boekkooper — 
39 y e a n of ago. T o 
interior d e e o r a i l a c osi 
open. 
Oeer 
ia .ajek olase 
C Salary 
Apply at 
Room 503. 
Office, 
1. G. LeVan 
• 
LlMAftr 
Bataafi 
:U'^BSg#i?^ . f f-Wff^wpKRi^S^SW^^ 
^ — F ^ " ^ ^ ^ " " - ; 
P o o r THE T IC k E R M o n d a y , O c t o b e r g , 1930. 
Pilot Training Available 
r City (College Students 
T h e Civil ian ^ P i lo t T r a i n i n g ! 
P r o g r a m will be i n s t i t o t e d a t ; 
C i ty College, a c c o r d i n g t o a n 
a n n o u n c e m e n t l as t week b y t h e ; 
Civil Ae ronau t i c s A u t h o r i t y . • 
P a s s e d a t t h e l a s t sess ion of 
ASU Hears Witt 
On European War 
C O U H : Kib a n d p laced ' unoe r CAA I 
superv i s ion , t h e p u r p o s e of t h e ' 
p r o g r a m is t o t r a i n a l a rge g r o u p 
of y o u n g m e n a s p r i v a t e p i l o t s , 
w i t h o u t m i l i t a r y ob l iga t ions . 
T h e t r a i n i n g is ava i l ab le t o 
r e g u l a r l y enrol led , fu l l - t ime d a y 
s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e b e e n i n a t -
t e n d a n c e a t col lege fo r a t l e a s t 
o n e y e a r a n d w h o w e r e b e t w e e n 
18 a n d 75^ y e a r s of a g e a s of 
^September -^1— 1939-/--ft will i n - ! 
Cast for "Our Town" 
T o J 5 e Chosen Today 
C a s t i n g for " O u r T o w n , " 
t h i s s e a s o n ' s o f f e r i n g of T h e a - . 
t r o n , wil l c o n t i n u e for a n o t h e r 
week . T h e f ina l cast , wi l l be 
s e l e c t e d M o n d a y a t 4 : 0 0 i n 
t h e a u d i t o r i u m . 
B e r n i e Wess le r , p r e s i d e n t oT 
) t h e soc ie ty , u r g e s al l s t u d e n t s 
I intt* r e s t ed *" P*}? nf • tbf> 
School-Wide 
Tomorrow* At 10 A.M. 
r&*:J, 
A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n , a n -
t h e a t r i c a l a c t i v i t y , a c t i n g , 
B e r t Wi t t , e x e c u t i v e s e c r e t a r y j s t a g i n g , s e t d e s i g n i n g , m a k e -
of t h e New Y o r k d i s t r i c t of t h e j u p c o s t u m i n g a n d l i g h t i n g , to 
a t t e n d m e e t i n g s of t h e s o -
c i e t y 
a lyzed t h e E u r o p e a n s i t u a t i o n ' 
a n d p r e s e n t e d t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s 
p e a c e pol icy a t a m a s s m e e t i n g j # > 0 / f . / V > Nd>*>*1 ^L-wJJ 
h e l d i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m T h u r s - 1 ^ U * * * ~ . i ' e e ° & 1**11, 
d a y . 
T h e cause s 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
f aced w i t h t h e fo l lowing l i n e - u p 
i n t h e i r r e spec t i ve c l a s s e s : 
H e r b W e i n b e r g e r is u n o p p o s e d 
fo r p r e s idency of t h e u p p e r s e n i -
Tract 
c o u n c i l _post. 
R e u b e n P o x a n d M e l v i n G a r 
t e n wil l fight i t o u t f o r t h e p r e s -
i d e n c y of t h e u p p e r s o p h o m o r e s 
A n e c k a n d n e c k f i n i s h Ls e x -
c lude 72 h o u r s of g r o u n d t r a i n -
ing a n d 35 t o 50 h o u r s of f l i g h t 
i n s t ruc t i on . Enroi lees will h a v e , ,^_ 
to p a y a 540 fee to cove r m e d i c a l ; T r e a t y , t h e " m a n f r o m D o w n i n g 
of t h e S e c o n d 
Wor ld W a r , h e exp la ined , a r e t o 
be found i n t h e Versa i l l e s 
i ux'5>. UUL cue—cia&&—wih.—iliOusc j p e c s c a i n— vrfce • -ttice Between"— 
I b e t w e e n R u s s B a n k s a n d J o e A b r a m B a r t , L e o E d b r i l a n d 
j E h r e n r e i c h for t h e office of vice-J S t a n F e i n g o l d f o r t h e v i c e - p r e s -
• p r e s i d e n t . T h e c o n t e s t for—the i d e n t i a l pos t? L a r r y L a u e r h a s 
j p o s t of, s e c r e t a r y will b e ^ b e t w e e n w i t h d r a w n h i s c a n d i d a c y T h e 
j S e y m o u r M a r g u l i s a n d 
| T y r a s . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
s e n t a t i v e S t a n l e y K. W o j k o w s k l j Kriveloff , M a t t h e w L i p p m a r r ' a n d 
is i n c u m b e n t . „ j F r i e d k ^ f a n h e i m . J a c k S h o r 
V ic to r J p o s i t i o n o f s e c r e t a r y h a s a t t r a c t -
r e p r e - j e d t h e
 w n o m i n a t i o n s o f J o s e p h 
fe-
e x a m i n a t i o n , i n s u r a n c e , a n d 
o t h e r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e cos t s . . 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in e n r o l l -
ing for t h e p r o g r a m s h o u l d s e e 
Professor G e o r g e C: A u t e n r i e t h 
or Professor Maxwel l H e n r y i n 
room 2G8r Schoo l of T e c h n o l o g y . 
or r o o n v 2 9 0 , C o m p i o n Hal l , b e -
tween 9:30 a n d 11 a .m T h e ^ l a s t 
S t r e e t a n d B r i t i s h i m p e r i a l i s m 
T u r n i n g t o • Amer ica , W i t t 
s t r e s sed t h e n e c e s s i t y of k e e p i n g 
A m e r i c a o u t of w a r by r e v i s i n g 
t h e N e u t r a l i t y Act , o p p o s i n g 
l o a n s a n d c r e d i t s te- w a r r i n g n a -
t ions , e x t e n d i n g New Dea l b e n e -
fits, a n d p r o t e c t i n g civil l i b e r -
Ph i l Golb in b e c o m e s t h e p r e s - c o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , i s i n c u m -^ 
t o f - ^ h e ^ 4 o w e r ~ ^ e n l o r ^ ^ l a ^ g i = o e n k ---=—^-~^-—-?-
r w r t h o u t a figbT. fhe v i c e - p r e s i - l Eli S c h o n b e r g e r - a n d H o w a r d 
" T o be a p o l i c e m a n o r a f i re -
m a n is n o t j u s t a j o b , " s a i d 
d e n t i a l a s p i r a n t s a r e : G e o r g e 
K r o n e n b e r g , M i k e M a u e r a n d Al 
S a n d s . C a n d i d a t e s fo r t h e p o s i -
day for filing a p p l i c a t i o n s
 W i i i 1 t ies a n d a c a d e m i c f r eedom. 
be Oc tobe r -45 . P a r e n t a l c o n s e n t ; ***e t o difficulties i n o b t a i n i n g 
m e e t i n g fac i l i t ies fo r its c o m -
miss ions , 
I M a y e r s 
is necessa ry - i p a n t s . A c t i n g D e a n L e w i s 
t e m p o r a r i l y o f fe red ' h i s 
M a y o r F . H . L a G u a r d i a M o n d a y ! t i o n of c l a s s s e c r e t a r y a r e W a l -
a t t h e o p e n i n g of t h e Div i s ion l t e 1 * H e r m a n , I r v i n g K r e i n d e L 
n e w l y i n a u g u r a t e d b r a n c h of •
 g e r g ^ c a m p a i g n i n g f o r t h e 
C i t y Col lege. j I o n n c n s e a t . p a i g m n g , 
' -Police a n d fire work, a r e sci-> A m o n g
 t n e u p p e r j u n i o r s / P a u l 
e n c e s , " h e a s s e r t e d , " r e q u i r i n g , Efccoe's c a n d i d a c y f o r / c l a s s 
s p e c i a l sk i l l s a n d t e c h n i c a l j p r e s i d e n t is u n c h a l l e n g e d . J u l i u s 
t r a i n i n g . I n t h e Po l ice D e p a r t - j Cohen , J o e G i n s b u r g , a n d R a l p h 
m e n t w e n e e d m o r e m e n e v e r y ; Sokolow a r e e n t e r e d i n t h e c o n -
d a y for t h e efficient, w e l l - b a l - J j e s t ^for t h e p o s t of v i c e - p r e s U _ j<t 
w h i l e t h e s e c r e t a r y s h i p • wi l l *& R o s l y n L i p s h i t z o r B e r n -l a u e e a woTK-of l i f i e d e p a r t m e n t . 
T h e bes t w a y t o o b t a i n t h e m is 
t o d o w h a t t h e f e d e r a l g o v e r n -
m e n t d o e s — t r a i n t h e m . " 
I m p l y i n g t h a t h e looks f a v o r -
[ W e i s s m a n , u n c o n t e s t e d ^ a u t o -
m a t i c a l l y b e c o n i e p r e s i d e n V - a n d 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f t h e lower-
s o p h o m o r e s . D o r o t h y G o r d o n 
a n d H a r r i e t M a r k : a r e c o n t e n d -
i n g . 1or T h e " s e ^ e t a r y s h i p , p r o -
v i d i n g t h e c l a s s w i t h i t s o n l y 
c o n t e s t . Mel G l u s s , u n o p p o s e d , 
wi l l b e c o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
U p p e r f r e s h m a n J o h n Lev ine 
c o m p l e t e s t h e l i s t o f five c lass 
p r e s i d e n t s g a i n i n g office w i t h o u t 
a fight. L e o n a r d J . D i c h e k a n d 
I r a Z i p p e r t wi l l v i e f o r t h e v i ce -
p r e s i d e n c y . T h p r>f*xt s e c r e t a r y — 
g r o u p of four c a n d i d a t e s , S e y -
m o u r G i n s b u r g , G e r a l d L i e b e r -
a n d 
•?<-
J O J 3 B r O C n U r e A i d I office t o t h e ASU L e g i s l a t i v e 
I com miss ion . 
A s k C Q D V L e V a n 'ri*e ASTJ e n d o r s e d t h e fo l low- | 
^ - i i ng c a n d i d a t e s in t h e s c h o o l - \ a b l y u p o n a n e x p a n s i o n of t h e . 
. "wide e l e c t i o n s : L e n n y B r a v e r - \ s c h o o l ' s c u r r i c u l u m "which w o u l d r i n a n > I r v m g - S i l v e r m a n , 
Closer c o o p e r a t i o n b y s e n i o r s ; m a n . p r e s i d e n t ; Leo F i n e , v i c e ; e n a b l e g r a d u a t e s t o e n t e r e i t h e r ! B e r n a r d Z i m m e r m a n . 
p r e s i d e n t i a l l i g h t in c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the ' « " P J ° y - p r e s i d e n t ; T e r r v Cooper , « ^ r p - j o ^ t h e t w o p n b l i r s a f e ty 
rneiiL b i o c h u r e would el ici t b e t ^ T t a r y , a n d J a c k E n t e s , I n t e r c l a s s T m e n t s w i t h o u t t a k i n g a n e x a m -
t e r r e sponse frpro- e m p l o y e r s , ; A t h l e t i c Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e J i n a t i o n , t h e M a y o r s t a t e d : "No t 
a s s e r t e d J . G. L e ^ f a n . P l a c e m e n t : B o b S c h l a n g e r , G e r a l d L i e b e r - j u n t i l w e h a v e e s t a b l i s h e d a f o u r -
Di rec to r , man-, I s r ae l Woliver , M e l G l u s s , I y e a r c o u r s e c a n civil s e rv i ce 
a n d Al B a d e r were e n d o r s e d a s j e x a m s for t h e po l ice a n d fire 
Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , j d e p a r t m e n t s b e a b o l i s h e d , " 
i Dr 
d e n t , t h e 
goes t o E d w i n S l o n e , u n o p p o s e d . • aT^ S o l o m o n . A lv in S . B a d e r 
T h e c lass wil l s e l e c t i t s s t u d e n t ! a n d A r n o l d D o r f m a n a r e b a t t l i n g 
counc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m a ! fOT t b e p r i v i l e g e of b e i n g t h e 
• • - * £ 
A n t i c i p a t i n g a good e m p l o y -
m e n t m a r k e t t h i s fa l l , Mr. Le 
Van sa id tha t r h e i s t r y i n g to o b -
t a i n n o t o n l y f u l l - t i m e pos i t ions . 
b u t a l so p a r t - t i m e j o b s i n d e -
p u r t m e i i t _storesT espec ia l ly d u r -
ing t h e C h r i s t m a s s e a s o n . 
-"Ainaosfc' U0O br&ztinies 
v&reaaty beeir olsf*fB2te<f; 
r e s u l t s 
S t u d e n t 
s i n c e t h e i r lower f r e s h m a n t e r m , 
t h e lower j u n i o r s wi l l find Al 
Lorbe r , s eek ing a fifth c o n s e c u -
t i ve t e r m , opposed b y . P h i l 
Y o u n g , f o r m e r c l a s s s e c r e t a r y . 
first c o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
t h e '43 C lass , 
F r e s h m a n " e l e c t i o n s w i l l _ b e 
h e l d l a t e r i n t h e t e r m . 
Free Washerman Tests 
Given By Mediced Derpt* 
- O v e r J T S m e n - a n d t w o wjum~ 
eri a'vafled t h e n ^ h r e s "oF t h e 
A r t h u r Ze ln ike r , f a c i n g n o oppo~ 
R o b e r t J a h r l i n g , d i r e c t o r r s i t i o n , c o n t i n u e s a s v i c e - p r e s i - j 
! of t h e school , r e p o r t e d t h a t r e g - > d e n t . T h e h o t t e s t c o n t e s t o n j ^ 
l i s t r a t i o n w a s sti l l open de sp i t e ! ^ ^ h a i l o t wi l l b e a b a t t l e - r o y a l 
Lhe f a c t t h a t c lasses a l r e a d y h a d j a m o n g M u r r a y F e i g i n , H a l <5elb, 
s t a r t e d . T h e D P S T I B ^ T T O W B - J " B & & ^ fi^rnian^, ^ N O C T w a i ^ S i ^ ^ r 
^^SEb^&Eo^s^^s^^c^s^ocfia^ 'g&jtf^lsr&at, a n d Marty" S^uoTf^r t h e 
l U N D E R W O O O 
And Other 
New and 
Rfebnilt 
TYPEWRITERS 
c r e a s e a s t h e s e a s o n a d v a n c e s . 
O p p o r t u n i t i e s for j u n i o r a c -
c i p a t e d . T h e E n i p i o y n i e n t B u -
r e a u p l aced a p p l i c a n t s in a 
v a r i e t y of s u m m e r jobs , a s c a m p 
c o u n s e l o r s , h o t e l . w a i t e r s a n d 
btzsboys, a n d p a r t - t i m e se rv ices . • 
M a n y 1938 g r a d u a t e s a r e fill-
i n g p o s i t i o n s w h i c h offer c h a n c e 
f o r a d v a n c e m e n t , Mr. L e V a n ! 
d i sc losed . T h e r e c o r d s , h e sa id , 
a r e g o o d for a c c o u n t i n g a p p r e n - ; 
t i e e s . r l t - t e n o t n e c e s s a r y fo r 
. - . -t j 
f a e m t i p s office r>f s e c r e t a r y . — S i d Novcck , ! & 
SOLO-—KE3CESI> 
<tnicte*t Serrtee 
o p p o r t u m t y - o r ^ ^ n g ^ r S e ^ I Q r d w a y T e a d , c h a i r m a n of t h e I M a x meder: *°&. I s ^ e 3 ; W o l i v e r ; 
V a s s e r m a n t e s t las t t e r m , t h e : B o a r d of H i g h e r B d u c a t i o n ^ a r e ^ ^ ^ ^ Z *?*--^.- ^ ^ fe* 
M e d i c a l office a n n o u n c e d J ^ g t j J o i m J . MeBSigo t t . - F r r e " g d ^ T j r — — 
\ miissioner, ^ a t d D e p u t y - c h i e f - 1 if 
i n s p e c t o r C C o n n e l l w e r e ^^^l II 
p r e s e n t a t t h e a s s e m b l y . 
17TT. t H T & CO. 
*32 BBOADWAT, JS. IT. C. 
im:):i 
weeic> 
W o r k i n g in c o n j u n c t i o n 
w i t h t h e D e p a r t m e n t o^f 
H e a l t h , t h e Medica l O e p a r t -
m e n t is p r e p a r e d t o give t h e 
t e s t s f r e e of c h a r g e t o s t u -
d e n t s d e s i r i n g t h e m . 
T h o s e u n d e r 21 y e a r s of a g e 
a r e r e q u i r e d t o h a v e c o n s e n t 
s l ips , a v a i l a b l e in t h e Medica l 
Office, s i g n e d b y a p a r e n t o r 
g u a r d i a n . 
a l so ! 
m 
s t u d e n t s r e g i s t e r e d w i t h t h e B u -
r e a u t o i n q u i r e for j o b s a t t h e 
E m p l o y m e n t office, b e c a u s e n o - \ R O T C E n r o l l m e n t 
t i ces of o p p o r t u n i t i e s a r e p o s t e d i D o n h l * ^ ln n^n 
o n t h e b u l l e t i n boa rd ^ u t s t d T S ] - ^ 1 ^ C o I l e 8 e 
P a r e n t * G r o u p t o H e a r 
R e p o r t o n N Y A 
Greater NYA a i d t o s t u d e n t s 
of t h e col lege will b e t h e s u b -
j e c t of a r e p o r t s u b m i t t e d t o 
r T b e City Col lege P a r e n t s A s s o -
! c i a t i on a t i t s m e e t i n g t o m o r r o w 
I e v e n i n g , a t 8 :15 p .m. , i n r o o m 
j 126 of t h e M a i n B u i l d i n g . 
TheT^sychol&gist gays hunger is a habit . 
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD HABITS? 
Don't B e From Hunger! ! 
Go Wliere Y o u Can Get Good Food, 
Eat at 
N I E L ' S F O O D S H O P 
1 6 0 East 2 3 r d Street 
Enlarged Student Lounge 
r o o m 306. 
W-
^_ _ ! E n r o l l m e n t i n t h e C i ty Col lege 
iy^*u»ni.»u n . . i - ™ ! a n i t - o f * h e f R O T C . i h e J a r g e s t , 
H i e w m n n O u b H a n g < v o l u n t a r y u n i t i n t h e h a t i o n f S s ' f 
t ^ x t e n d e d T e r m P r o g r a m ;xuoce . t h a n d o u b l e d in t h e p a s t 
^ ! f o u r y e a r s , a c c o r d i n g t o figures 
^ « e g u l a r f y s c h e d u l e d s p e e c h e s * B™*^ « v a i i a b i e by -Col-.-Onrer-p- - ; 
b y p r o m m e n t re l ig ious a n d p o - R o b i n s o n , P ro fes so r of M i l i t a r y 
l i t i c a l l e a d e r s , a n d a s e r i e s of S c i e n c e a n d T r a i n i n g a t t h e c o l - I 
jr'-.-r" 
d a n c e s , h i k e s , a n d . socia ls will 
h i g h l i g h t t h e t e r m p r o g r a m fo r 
t h e wpwmflw Clnh , «»nDotinced 
lege. 
P a t M a r a n g t e U o , p r e s i d e n t 
T h e C i ty Col lege c h a p t e r 
w h i c h m e e t s T h u r s d a y f r o m 12 
t o 2 p j n . i n r o o m 504, p l a n s tat 
w^.^%. ^ a n d M a a c h e 
M e n e h a n , t r e a s u r e r , A d r i v e f o r 
1O0 m e m b e r s i s n o w u n d e r way . 
^ . r e c r e a t i o n a l a n d d i s c o s s i o n p e -
n o d s . 
Newly e l e c t e d officers bes ides 
M a r a n g e l l o , a r e : J o h n M c C a w -
Iey , v ice -p res iden t ;—Vio la S p i n - i 
h o a r sess ion I n t o | | j W h o l e s o m e S a n d w i c l n a r 
TYPEWRITERS . B R I E F CASES Jf 
CAMERAS - FIELD GLASSES 
J_ H . K E I F 
LOAfV OFFICE 
f U TUrd Ave. tut. Br* * S«Ui Btrmmi 
I # o on R o l b M^c 
# 
All Kind* of Beverages 
Visit Our -
SANDWICH PARLOR 
DiscounTS 
usedff 
STOPF 
9O0PM 
.t AiON 
Vfllffl SUBPUIS BUIT 
ABOUT rue* 
Superior Delicatessen 
261-71 T H I R D AVENUE 
2 U t 
BARNES & NOBLE,Inc 
E: 
,.v -
